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Cyber ecosystem
Our challenges

Do we have any, what do you think?

Engagement with people in awareness programs
What about #CyberEDU #Games?

Myth 1. Games do not fit at the work space
   Well…

Myth 2. People do not really learn out of it
   10/20/70 %

Myth 3. Senior management will never play
   Ken asked for it
What about gamification…

- 'the use of design elements characteristic for games in non-game contexts'

Is it working?
What is my aim?
What is my target?
Do I have the resources?
Cyber Ready
In practice
Another example NIS quiz #privacy #security

https://cybersecuritymont.h.eu/references/quiz-demonstration/intro
Cyber Ready & scenarios

FedEx: TNT NotPetya infection blew a $300m hole in our numbers
The Register - 20 Sep 2017
Most of the victims of June’s NotPetya epidemic were based in ... by the software nasty – including shipping giant Maersk, ad behemoth WPP, ...

NotPetya cyber attack on TNT Express cost FedEx $300m
ZDNet - 20 Sep 2017

TNT Express pegs Petya losses at $374m
iTnews - 20 Sep 2017

Equifax CEO suddenly retires following an epic data breach ...
CNBC - 36 minutes ago
Richard Smith, CEO and chairman of Equifax, abruptly retired Tuesday following a data breach at the credit-reporting service that affected the ...

Equifax chief Richard Smith steps down in wake of massive data ...
The Guardian - 1 hour ago

Equifax chief quits over data breach
Financial Times - 27 minutes ago

Equifax Hack Likely to Hang Over Victims for Years
Bloomberg - 4 hours ago

Figure 1: Timeline of event
Does Cyber Ready work?
Informatics

Cyber Ready lessons

Ø Designing it for multiple uses and mixed communities

Ø Flexible scenarios and balance real vs fictional

Ø Facilitator to be well prepared to lead
Resources

- ENISA material
  https://www.enisa.europa.eu/media/multimedia/material

- EC3 material

- EC material
Multumesc! / Merci!/ Thank you!/ Danke!/ ευχαριστώ!
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